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College Appoints Administrator
Donatd L Polk, th» n*»lv appoinlad Oiractor of Spacial Pregrami. wtll
w!(h tha Wllleilsv-MIT Upward Bound Progiam.
Women Dominate
ET's "Bernada Alba"
Filling u newly created adminis-
trative post, Donald L, Polk will
Join the Wellcsley community as
Director of Special Programs on
Feb. 17. President Ruth M. Adams'
announcement of Mr. Polk's ap-
pointment came during reading pe-
riod.
Under the Dean of Students, Mr.
Polk will be In chnrge of Wellealey
parllcipntlon In the MIT-Wellesley
tJpwnrd Hound Project. He will
iiIkii nrl nn coonllnntor for tlio vnrl-
iHin doi'lnl nervlro piTiRinmn iinder-
InkPtl liy Wcllrjiley ntudenl".
Cdiiiuiollnii
In Qildlllon, llie "uniquely qunll-
ncd" sludenl.s which Wellesley Is
seeking for the freshman class
next fnll will be able to look to
Mr. Polk for ii proftrnm of coun-
Ki'lhif! (ind siipiinrllve n.^nl^tnncp. At
llii' Jtiinin ihnc, hn will work with
I'liiKi ili'iiiH nnd rni'iilty iiilvlKiirn on
Mil' ki'Mi'i'iil I'ltiMiNollMK of nMideiilN,
111 lli[> t'l'wnnl Hoiinil proRrnm,
Mr. Polk will iKindIo Imlh the Snt-
iiiday jirojoct which runs through
the year and Ihe olght-weck resi-
dent inl coeducational pmgriim
pInniK'd for next summer. The
Joint MlT-WellesIey proposal for
this summer program was sent on
schedule lo the OHice of Economic
Opportunity In Washington on
Jan. 3, but no word has been re-
ceived on it.
Social Worker
Mr. Polk comes to Wellesley
from hts positions as sodal worker
and counselor at New Rochelle
Illfih School, New Rochelle, New
York, niiil Ihe Foundatlom Pro-
grnni nl rioeklnml Community Col-
li'Re, The Fnnnilnllon.^ ProRrom
[iriivlde/1 it])ecliil ciiurse work plus
perfioiinl and nendemic counseling
for shidenls wlio are under-achlev-
ers or low nchicvcrs In high school
nnil who do not meet normal ad-
mission requirements at Rockland
Col Irue.
A fomier Yonkors, New York,
iMini*>''liir wllh Ihe NelKhborhood
Yiiulli CiiiiiH, he has served ns Ex-
{eul Ive Dlrecliir of the Shnwnec
I,)Niilership lii.illliile, Orwell, Ver-
nionl a two week lecture, semi-
nar nnd recreiitlon program for
high school students—and as Shlp-
honnl Recreation Director for the
rouneii of Inlenintlonnl Education
Exchange.
A memljer of the NJ\.A.C.P.. the
National Association of Soctal
Workers, and the Westchester As-
sociation of School Social Work-
ers, he was on the board of direc-
tors of the Human Rights Council
of Pearl River, Now York, for four
years. Other board memberships
include the Rockland Foundation
for the Arts and the Rockland
Negro Scholarship Fund.
Mr. Polk wrote a play on fear
and prejudice, "A Fine Thing,"
which has been performed by PTA
graUDs In Rockland County. He Is
also afllllated with the Rockland
Folk Society and the Elmwood
Community Playtiouse.
His educational background In-
cludes a B.S. in sociology from the
Fonihnm Onlversity School of Edu-
ention nnd an M.S.W. from the
Fordhnm School of Social Work,
wlierc he concentrated on psychl-
nIHc casework. Mr. Polk did his
Held work at St. Agatha Home for
Children in Nanuet, New York, and
at the Day Care Center of the Vet-
erans Administration Roglonal Of.
nee in New York City.
In what promises to be a sensi-
tive interpretation of Fcderlco
Garcia Lorca's work, Experimental
Theatre will stage Thn IIouso of
Bamarda Alba in Jewett Auditori-
um, Feb. 7 and 9, at 8 p.m.
Chert Wooton Black '69, director
»f Ihe student production, explains
that although Lorca Is one of the
most important 20th century play-
wrights, his «i.rk IS ijiivly seen
in the U.S. While he builds on a
realistic ba.-^e of almost photogrn|Jh-
ic documentary style, "iit Iho same
time, there's all kinds of poetry in
the language."
It is Cheri's aim to merge Lurca's
two worlds — the poetic and the
photographic—and make the poetry
a physical reality. Speclnl effects,
slides of dream worlds, light ef-
fects, intermittent music — these,
plus black costumes Juxtaposed
against while walls, will help to
create such a fusion.
In explaining ET's choice of Ber'
narda Albn for Wellesley, Chori
said, "ll's nil nUwii wiiuirn wlio
nrp closed in; pi-riinps Ihei'o'ii gome
kind of painllel theip." Thci play,
set in the 193a's In Spain, features
an Bll-fcmaie cost.
Bcmarda Alba is a mother who
totally dominates her five daugh-
ters, guiding their lives in direc-
tions justified only by the appear-
ances. The piny Is one of repressed
passion which evenlunlly liursin
oul ns Ihe youngest diumhlrr re
hels. Yet, her relielllnn Is never ii
real vlclory, as spcclntors at the
IST production will see.
Playing in this |Mitentinlly pow-
erful work ni-e Kalherine Wright
'71 as the mother, Rhoda Whitlock
'71, Miriam Luce '71, Sally Phelps
'72. Mnrcy Rarack "71 nnd Newly
West '71 as the dnughtevfl, wlUi
Ellen Aim^trong 'TH ns llic ninld.
GInn Bumes 'C9 has cifnted the
sot, nnd Moi-y Gunrnlill '71 Is In
charge of costumes.
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Wellesley College Government to Modify Electoral Procedure;
Experiment with Petitions Attempts to Stem Flagging Interest
Suo H»lnBm«fin '70, eBnlni, wai «l«etod •d<lor-ln-chiof o( Nswl for 1969-70
at (ho oloctioni hold Mon. night Jon. 71. Anrto Trobilcock '70, loft, .ill bo
novft odilor ond h^ory Entoilino '70. right, will hold the poiition of tonlor
managing rditor. All throo hovs torvsd on (ho pail atiiitanl ad>(otial boAid.
Sue ii an ar( hiilory major, whilo Anna ii a hiilory major and h^oiy [i in
Engliih. Elcc(ad ai aiiiitani nowi aditort ar* Martha Waiion and Pat Niealv.
bolh '71. Suo Wing, Candaco Fowlor, and Baity Bowman, all '71 aio lha now
sitiilint managing odiloit.
liy -SjiMill Sprvnnw 'nn
CImlriiinn of C. O. ICIeetloiiM
Wliy elcclion day at Wellesley
has become literally "election
term" (that is almost the whole of
Term HI is anybody's guess. This
Nliilc iif (iffnlrs Is especlnlly pnrn-
duxii'iil since, riTler weeks of nriml-
iiiiH'iuM, elecllniis, etc., the "IIow
(nil 1 vole ndrly If I don't know
nnylioily" syndrome still sweeps
the campus.
Ilesults and interest in annual
College Government elections arc
diminishing so that some expert-
mentation In the mechanics of cloc-
llons la In order. ThU year's chnn-
Kes nre nlmed nt roducliiR time
elnpsr'd during cnmpnlnnlng and
electing while eontnetlng more ntu-
ilcnts in a concenlrntod drive.
Potltlon System
The chief addition has been that
of the petition system. Anyone
whoso name Is mentioned during
nominations (for President of C.G.,
Jr. V.P.. nursnr, TrenR,, Sec, Chief
Juslice, Ilond nf Ilnuic Pres, Coun-
cil, NSA-SEC Hep.) nnd who wlihen
to run In the nil-college election
must pick up a petition form nt the
Info Bureau and must obtain 100
signatures t50 from classes other
than the candidate's and 35 from
other donns).
Those who complete the form and
return it will be listed on the final
ballot. Voting will take place lor
two days only at the polls in the
basement of Green near the Post
Otticc, Voting procedure will t>e
similar to that followed In local
eleclions.
The election timetable is as fol-
Inws: Nominations: Thurs., Jan.
30 lo Tues., Feb. 1, in the dorms;
I'HItliinn; lo he picked up at the
liifii nurejni by Inlerested nominee.^
by Thurs., Feb. 6, nnd rrlumcd Frb. 18; and Final Flection: Mon.
there by Frl„ Feb. l-l; Primary (if Feb. 24 to Tues., Feb. 25, in Green
needed): Mon., Feb. 17 lo Tues., basement.
Tim Buckloy lovoi and lingi . .
.
heco at Alumnao Hall Saturday, Fob. IS a(
8 p.m. Hit concarl will bo part of Wintar Waelcond 'AV, Fob. l4-t5. Tho
Wookand will alto Foaturo a danco with a rock band Friday night and W. C.
Fioldl ihorli and Cawihlanco Saturday aftarnoon. Tickoli ara on tale al lha
Info Buroau, al tho El Table, or from derm lophomors iocial chairmon. For a
coupU, thu rncluilvo prico (or tho waakend it flO. but individual lickoll ara
availabU. Sludanit aro advliod (o buy woll in «dvanc*. liehoti will not bo
told at Ihn door.
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Crossed Wires The Reader Writes
The recent decision that sophomores and
freshmen could be eligible for MIT term two
courses (see letter, this page) calls for commenda-
tion of the efTorls of the coordinators involved.
Chief among these in the Wcllcslcy administration
is Miss Phyllis J. Fleming. Dean of the College.
Through her patient and good-natured work, it was
possible to allow all Wcllcslcy Students who had
properly applied and whose applications had been
accepted by MIT to benefit from the program,
despite a great disparity in the number of cross-
registants from the two schools.
Miss Fleming has further demonstrated her
forcsighted understanding of the problems in-
volved by planning a future open meeting to evalu-
ate the entire MIT cross-re^slration program.
WHh the forum created to voice anv suggestions
or criticisms on the exchange, it is now up to the
students to respond creatively.
There is no justifiable excuse for a progrom
of such bright promise to conlinue to be thwarted
by unnecessary adminislrativo entanglements,
Granted, it is an experimental plan, but for (hat
very reason, it would seem imperative to create
conditions in which this experiment could succeed.
Primarily, there should be a free exchange of
students, with no arbitrary limits of number or of
years in school. Unbalanced registration from term
to term may occur, but on an overall five-year
basis, the program shouUI be able to achieve Us
goal of non Iran sfere ncc of inilion fees.
Of equal impiwlance is tlic fulurc coordina-
tion of calendars and class schedules. Terms and
breaks should begin and end simultaneously, un-
like the present semesler when cross-registrants
will stay two weeks later and have no real spring
vacation. The greater deterrent to facilitating cross-
Au Secours! true. The number of applicantsfrom Wpllesley In the junior and
seniOT' classes elone exceeded the
total number of MIT applicants for
second semester courses. By Jan-
registration has been conflicting class schedules.
To take a course at MIT practically necessitates
either free mornings or free aflernoons each day "^^ "'^ student body:
of the week. ^" order for any paper to exist
H/;.i, , ji f . J .- .T_ L " have a staff. At pn^scntWith admittedly requcnt deviations, the basic n«vs has only the skeleton of a uary 24 we had approved 123 Wel-
Millnvw'J 7" P H ^^""^''V-Th^^day or a we need mor^ of a l«dy to 1^ students, ajl memte^ ol thlonday-Wcdncsday-Fnday sequence, clearly con- function effeetlvejy junior and senior classes, and 101
fliclrng with Wellesleys system. Since MIT can- This term we are looking not MIT students,
not be expected to move on this issue, it is up to only for regular reporters but also On January 28 MIT made their
Wclleslcy to make the relatively minir-r accommo- for students with a special interest generous offer to ignore within
dations. Our class sequence could be changed lo Imuslc, theater, politics) who would limits the disparity In numljera and
Tuesday-Thursdays; and cither Monday-Wednes- ^ willing to write articles on a to consider freshmen and sopho-
day. leaving Friday free, or Monday-Friday, Icav- part-time basis. We hope In this mores whose applications were In
ing Wednesday free. The apparent large gap be- ^^"^ to attract more people Only my oflice. The announcement which
twcen Monday and Friday is in acluality no longer ^^^^ * ^^"^ continue to I sent to freshmen and sophomores
than the one now present belwcen Friday and Provide lull news coverage and to explained the reasons why their
Tuesday or Thursday and Monday classes. W"structivc criUciam and crs- oppllcotlons might not be approved
-r 1. .L 1. 1. titlve Buggestiona. by Wellealey or MIT. They are: (1)Other specific changes m the hours that j, you ore Interested In report limited enrollment in the courae:
classes meet should also come under close scru- in^, piense come to one of the writ- (2) course open only to graduate
liny. At the present Imie. a 1 :30 Wcllcslcy class ing workfitinps which will be held students; (3) courae not offered In
dcnici llie possibilily of nllending ll :^:{I0 MM' on Wed., Feb, 12 and Thurs., Feb. the second semester of 19G8-69; (4)
lecliirc. If our (.lusscs began at 1 :01), (wllli 2;.S0's 1.1 nt 7:3t) p.m. In 30C BlIllnEs. We equivalent course given at WeUe»-
moved to 2 :20). there would be limo to travel lo will d^ciiis dirferenl types ot news ley; (5) Inadequate prerequisites;
MI T for a late afternoon class. Without doubt, articles and Joumnllstie style. Each (6) course open only to students in
there arc complicating factors such as labs, physi- partlclfinnt will be asked to write a engineering and mathematics; (71
cal education classes, special sections, and semin- 'ry-out article before becoming a course not equivalent to 1 unit at
ars which will impede smooth coordination on a "i-^mbcr of the staff. An editor will Wellesley.
total basis bul chnnRcs mii-it be made tnncma this nrtlclc with her and I also said that students who are




the pri)>!niiii slmiild couilniic Id cxpmul In
tiiiiity MS well US acecs^llilllly. Tlic limit
Ml Y courves per term should disappear, willi Ihc l.ln 'I
Jidvciil of a rossihle entire term spent nt Mi l' should
living in MIT housing. The Wclleslcy-MIT cx-
ptrimcnt should be the first of several steps
toward eventual cross-rcgislratinn with all collcccs
in ihc area.
nirilif.u|i of Now*.
In nildlll'in. n Rcpnrnte photo-
grniiliy wiii'l<ith(i|i will l)e run liy
Xickcr. Anyone inleresled
contact her at 235-8898.
The Editors
Cross Reference
While the Siriiciiiral Rcvisitm Coinniiltec
struggles to find a structure of government" under
which, according to Mr. Nelson Darling, Irustcc
and chairman of the committee, the "best possible
liberal arts education" can be established. News
\vonders who is defining this "best possible liberal
arts education"? (see story p. 3).
Under a mandate from Miss Ruth Adams,
president of the College, "to review llic present
arrangements for the governance of the College
and make recommendations for consideration by
the appropriate bodies of the college." the com-
mittee is attempting to design a flexible structure
under which the responsibility for defining and
revising the educational system rests with the Col-
lege community.
Structure, however, cannot be divorced from
philosophy. Admittedly the committee cannot de-
fine the goals of the college, but it has to consider
the directions it will take. Inherent in the delega-
tion of authority is a need for an underlying con-
cept of educational responsibility. A Ciiherent gov-
erning system can not be formed without an over-
not be charged for changing their
schedules.
Wo are now actively considering
pl.ins for next year. Letters have
gone to students and faculty who
wore involved In the exchange In
the Orst semester. We hope to Iden-
tify the various problems such
OS ln«pproprioio prerequisites, de-
T(. Ilie editor; mnnds for coursrs with limited en-
ll Kfivo me great iileasurf to br- rnllmenta. ocademlc calendars, etc.
(iblo lo Nfiid to the dnmiltorles on As noon ns wo have the Information
.Iiiiiiinry 2S nn announcfment which In reply to my letters to students
riitiitii ciiie
'"'|ill'''l I" "i"^e mr-mbers nf the 'ind faculty, I plan to hold an open
for the whole student or should they only cduc;ite '"'''h"""" and sophomore classes meeting and Invite suggestions from
his mind? As stated now in tlie Articles of Gov sicoiod up for MIT courses be- both groups about the future of
eminent. Academic Council shall "within the deadline of January 10. the program,
limits set by the bylaws
. .
. determine policy re-
^'^ announcement stated that It
Snts""'^S;'t"''^; '"T'-r' '^''^r ,1'^
I A I
<"'^i>lirc". We believe
,„ls moant n disparity In
that Anidciiiic < <nincil shmild only deal with ihc
,|ie mimher nf participants (mm
aaideriiic life of i. Miideiit- Wc feel llial the faeiillv, rneh lt.stltutl.>n. Wo wore able to
while giving up llieir rcs(>onMbilily in .student af- mnke Mils (innouncoment because
fairs, should assume more rcspimsibilily for llie MIT generously ogrecd to Ignore
over-all functioning of Ihc College, for example the unevcnness in numbers,
in the area of funding. I have been able to talk to a num-
The Structural Revisions Committee must Ijei" students about the chron-
all iiiiiiiyMls of sj>lieies of inleK'sis.
Should the faeiiity and adiivini
Sincerely.
Phyllis J, Fleming
Dean of the College
Mobilization
of the various groups, and they must he armed "'"''f^n's (w the e\ehnMi;e. but I tlty crisis as women. Do w.
with iiiiiu- III >n the vnguc. general iiiiii of "main- ^^l"'' »'l>rorlUMlly to ex- feel so Inferior that we fct
laining a hhei il iirls ediicalU of the highest pos. ""^<'" ""^-''^ "'"^ P?^t'on In a mal^female




^ J f° f
A'or.v reiimuls the conuilittce that in ..fder t.> build °" " '1' Jr'^,.'^l.lV^'
II workable siriiclurc one must first have an idea
of the reasons for it.
lextual Errors
The lines arc shorter this week. And there
are fewer cashiers in Ihc store. Vnlcnlines are the
Number One commodity. Checks were cashed
yesterday, and will be cashed again tomorrow.
And second semesler business at Hathaway House
continues, complete with CAP charge cards.
But student discontent with Hathaway
Klicies and services is noticeable. Many of the
oks ordered for several courses are not ye*
available at Welleslcy's only text book store. If
Boston were not a mere twelve miles away with
its abundance of publishing houses, or New York
an hour's' shuttle ride from Centml Slrcct. perhaps
there would be more reason for tlie lack of re-
quired texts. Wc realize that some faculty members
are at fault for filing late requests, but the na-
tion's publishing houses arc still not that far away,
and in 44 years of business Hathaway's should
have had adequate experience in dealing with
Wellesley faculty and Wcllcslcy students hmik
demands.
Hathaway House is called a Cooperative
Book Store, And, in October, all members collecl
their eight percent rebate on the past year's pur-
chases. It seems, however, that Hathaway could
be more cooperative. The services that were once
part of Ihc game in the yellow clapboard house
have all but disappeared. Check-cashing, even for
a dime, is nearly impossible; Wednesdays and Fri-
days only, and then only if the cashier happens to
have anything smaller than a twenty. Cooperative
pricing, occational discount pricing, arc unheard
of; in fact, a pricing markup, even in required
texts, is mine nfleii the rule.
I>isgruiill>-d MiiJeiils who arc cnrtilk-d in Mi l
ciiiiriies, ofieii take their accounts to the MIT
To the editor:
Nrw9 hos recently printed a scr-
ies of letters on the ls.sue of Welles-
lcy's coeducational debate. To us,
one ot the salient characteristics
grap|>lc with the problem of detcrmininc the nilcs "'"(ly of events in the selection of of the obvious contusion is our Iden-
"lie '^" ' e really




lo freshmen and sophomores who clcly Into an alien system of hu-
had applied to cross-register. I ex- man contribution and challenge?
pressed my rcErcts that we were Surely the Issue ot coeduatlon can-
not able to grant their requests for not be allowed to rest on a reaction
a course nt MIT In the second sem- to the opiwrtunities new open to tlie
rater of 1968-fi9. The letter was Liberated female. If we continue
seni out nppniKlmntoly one week to perpetrate our classification as
In iiilviince of Ihc promised date for srco id-class clllzeiis In this subtle
Coop." Fo, a doiiar iucmbeMi.ip'"fcc;' they cash
""t'l^'fo"
'» o"!" to 8*",^/'"- 1^^
^'""fr^ ""^rl""
^„ -„„ii.o.- . . ~u ,<„ A „i .[ dents as much time as poss blc to tire system into a maelstrom of tn-m on another .oopcral ve rebate, and also on the
substitute course here, so dividual frustration and unpmduo
increased possib hty that this sto^ will have that they v«>uld be ready for the tivlty.
stocked the standard texts and paperbacks. In ad- j^y of classes on January 27. Wellesley is now In the midst of
dition, sunilrics and records can be purchased in At the time the letter was sent, r«-cvuluatlon. But this process
the Cambridpe Coop. knew that wc must keep a din- must involve community action, (or
I here nro Wellesley sUulents who servo as InR room open and make dormitory all Wellesley students have a great
II,,, I ,, , '„„i.,;„.. II faetl tlen avnlloble for two weeks stake In this college and Its eon-lathawiiy h
,
sc rcprcscnialivcs. VVc call upon
examlnaUon period at tribuUon to the sodety In which It
them to ciilit'litcii their colleagues in the h.M.k-
welleslcy. because the last day ot exists. The answers ar^ not easy,
store, tn sugvest more convenient service, and examinations at MIT is June 6. We but at his point, even the ques-
more responsible book ordering such that, by the could guess, but not be certain, tlons are not behig asked in the
second day of classes all the books for a class of obout the more serious determln- right place among students. We are
fifteen people will not have been sold out. Hnth- nnt on the number Involved In the not calling for cocduaUon as a
away's is an established business. It seems unlikely cxchnnge; the approximate equality panacea for Uie ills which now af-
Ihat an overstock of a particular tent could not be In the number of participants from fllct Wellesley. But we do ask that
relumed, rseliaiigcd, or bartered ill some way. each school. the issue ot coeducation become the
Secoiul gui-Jsing student dcnuinds, giving the sl7e Since In the first year of the ex- focal point for Wellesley's first ex-
of a class, is simply not gmid business, ehaiiue progrnm wo anticipated cor- crclse In community action.
An nikriiativc lo Hathaway's is of course a 'HfUcultles, we decided to limit As a t>eglnnlng, we ask, as con-
branch store Irom the MIT Coop, located on t'hc <lie number of cross-registranU un- cemed students, that all the Com-
Wcllcsley campus. As part of the exchange and "'/^ had Identified the problems mittees and Sut«ommltteessubmlt
coordination, a branch "Coop" could be a most f
nd wei^ble to cope with them, pmgress reports to News The rest
P. . . . r ,1. 1 1 , ( .1 We agreed to keep the number of this community, positively con-
profitable enterpnsc for the students of this cam-
each school approximately the celved, can then join in the eflort
pus. Wc c(«ild anticipate Inrocr slock more con-
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^j,^^^ ^^,„j no to ask the relevant questions and
Bistent service, a n:ore cfilcicnt bookkeeping dc-
^^^^ ^^^^^^^ institution to bud- find the best ans^ve^s. We propose,
partment, perhaps a second-hand bookstore to Rot for the difference In costs for further, that after a period of chal-
rcplace the (loiindcring llmk Exchange, and a units, meals, and transportation, lenge and resi>onse within the eom-
divcrsily nf produrl. A branch Coup is a sugges- etc., etc. In setting up the guide munity, a referendum on coeduca-
tion we can not aOord to ignore for long.
WELLESLEY NEWS
Owned, otwrajt^. and published wtrlilx on niund«T, STtrtmber throulh Mj» !ri-
chLilve rxccpt d^lnf ChrtfUnAi «r>d aprLu vfeckllOTi durLnfl riHnlruUon periods
br Iho WeU«le> Collr** N.«i, oUlna In DlNlfi*. mil, Wtllniirr CollH«. Wdlnlsj,
HuL M\»l. Trltrphou II3-OM3 and Ut-CllO. filrntlan 170. ClrcuUUan 1900 lo ilu-
dtnu ilncluded In tulllon) mri6 la lieully. plui SoO •ijhiortiillotn, MO oI(lc» iopl«>:
Sub9cT^iraii< ta.oO per Afuiurri: B^cttrvi cIbm potUtf* p4lfl M Boilon, Mat*., Uhder Uko
of MMTcti t. ML Ilrt'rt»rnled lor NiUoiul Artviilltlti» vy N»Uoo«l Adv»rtl»lnf
8«rvle« iae: Tin opLoloiia enmoHl In thla naviptp*! arr do* noonurUy Uwh «(
Itio AdminijlraUon.
lines for the exchange, the Welles- tlon bo held to identify and clarity
ley-MIT Joint Committee speclfled Wellesley opinion,
that juniors and seniors should Academic integrity and honesty
have first choice, since they have ore not dead, but they have some-
the fewest opportunities to partlcl- how become suffocated by the tcn-
pale in the exchange. dcncy toward elitism In Wellesley's
In Ihc first semester of 1968-69 government. The blame for this lies
more MIT students applied for ex- cm all sectors of the college, and
chnngc than Wcllcslcy, white In the consequently the responsibility for
second semester Ihe reverse was (Continued On Pog« 7)
nraraday, Fcbniary 6, 1969 WELLESLEY NEWS Page Three
MIT gradual* «tudant Staphan R. Tilly halpi with conitruction oF "Farm and
Uia in ArchHeetura." Tho Haydan Sallary aihibit [i opan lO-S Men.-Thuri.,
10-9 FrI., and 1-5 on waokandi until Mar. 2.
Architecture inHayden Exhibit
Engulfs MIT Gallery Visitors
hj Aime TnbUcock '70
Welding blue and block plonks
in o continuum of architectural
form, vibrant orange girders tlirust
against diagonal screens. The ob-
server becomes a participant as
flashing slides and rock music
bombard his senses at the MIT ex-
hibit on "Fonn and Use in Archi-
tecture," at the Hayden Gallery
through March 2.
Sponsored by the MIT Committee
on the Visual Arts, the exhibit was
prepared by students of the depHrt-
mem of architecture under the as-
sistant professor of architecture,
Stanford Anderson. Encouraging
criticisms and suggestions, the ex-
hibit stands ready to change dally
in response.
Mr. Anderson explains that It
"demonstrates various attitudes
about the relationdilp of form and
use In the useful arts, such as the
use-generated and highly spcciflc
forms of tools, use-Inducing formu-
lations of the de Stljl contsructions,
the exploration of local form act-
ivity relationships In architecture,
and architecture viewed as the ns-
esmbly of useful ranges of such
form activity relationships."
Emerging Cohealon
This creates an environment In
which there Is almost too much to
absorb, with the slide groups, the
models, the tools, striving all at
once to capture the visitor's atten-
'tlon. Yet, at the same time, the
degree of coordination among these
elements Is truly masterful.
This coordination is achieved in
part by the basic arctiltectiiral link-
ing of platforms, stairs, screens and
flange-type support beams. Details
In which similar forms appear in
different media serve to unify the
exhibit further.
Of particular note are the sklil-
ful pairings of slides on an inside
corner. Beautifully matched in
terms of staggered timing and sub-
ject choice, Klee drawings and
paintings ^pear next to photo-
graphs of pettemi lo nature and
buildings. Similar devices occur
throughout the edilblt, with artis-
tic slide cnnparlsons of forms in
art, ardiltecture, and nature.
In a series of still photographs,
black and white grain elevators
gain coherence and tieauty In their
fusion of form and use. An artistic
orrangemeDt of antiquated band
drills along a white wall suggest
tho architectural grace wrought by
these tools of a former ere.
As the visitor walks and climbs
In the exhibit, he begins to gain a
sense of its Internal continuity. A
thick pamphlet containing an es-
say by Mr. Anderson clarifies the
purpose; its main fsiilng Is that it
Is often not read until after view-
ing the exhibit.
Level* at Rxlilhltlon
The Intriguing h/iKlc ilnicliiro,
done by Peter Olney and Peter
Schwebcr, leads the observer- par-
ticipant easily to different levels of
exhibition, with accompanying new
perspectives on the slide screens
and lower structure. The highest
level, which begs unfortunately for
greater celling height, contains an
architectural model of the very
space the visitor la cxperlcnclnE.
Below, the original Schroder
House, Utrecht, by Gerril Rietveld
exemplifies the de Stiji group of
artists and architects founded In
1917, "dedicated to a conception of
abstract life leading away from
matter and toward the spirit." His
zig-zag choir and n model of hl.n
red and blue chair are also on dis-
play.
Within the context of the entire
exhibit, these diverse elements re-
tain cohesion. The visitor begins to
notice things like the footwide gear
suspended from a jutting orange
beam as reminiscent of the round-
cylinder slide projccfiir wheel Ihnt
combines Its own form and »iso in
another portion of the dliiplny,
It would be a trngcdy to vlsll this
exhibit with the Intent of whisking
In and out; It demands that yuu
stay, and contemplate, and begin
to grasp the relationships of form
and use in architecture as ex-
pressed In its displays. Despite
minor weaknesses. It Is n forwiird-
thinklng presentation well worth
mure than a casual visit.
ECSA Membi^rshlpa
The WeUesIey Outing Club In
selling mcmbershtpB to EOSA—
Eastern Collegiate Ski Aattncla-
tlon. A three dollar memborHbtp
cntltlM you to a lot of b^'ncflts:
10% discouDts at a number of
ski shops, good cheap co-ed ikl
weekends (e.g. to North Conway
Feb. 7-B. SugarbiiSh Feb. H-ll,
Pleasant Mountain Feb. 28-Mar.
2>. a montbly newsletter, major
Oolotado ski trips. And — pro-
vided wo get enough mcmtMtr-
ahlps — a Wednesday bits to
Watervllle Valley. Oontaot any
Wcltoeloy repreanntatlvo for »
memberahlp: Llniln Lnnnlnx-




The MIT Iltllcl Society and
Protentant Ministry will present
n seminar. "Radical Thlnkon
and Pioncen In Judaism and
Christianity," Mon. Feb. 10,
4 ii.m,. Rm. 7-lOS.
A rniirert by FIRE AND ICE.
MIT riH'k Kroup wltl bo broad-
cast llvo frmn WBS, ccllngo ro-
dill. Titnn In nt 0.40 kllowattn
llii^ cxtrrnio left of your AM
iliiil. on Thuniduy. Feb. 6, from
11:30 until G:00 p.m. They're
worth It.
SRC: State 01 The Structure
by Mary Enterllne '70 at all levels." cern that the committee will only
Issuing their first press release, Delolled Consensus make recommendations,
the Structural Revision Committee Mrs. Lefkowltz, did not see that According to Mr. Darling, at one
announced the formation ot four the committee had reached a de- of their first meetings, the commlt-
subcommitlees and the circulation tailed consensus on an underlying toe did consider the objectives of
of a letter to faculty members to concept of education. She saw two what .Wellesley College should be,
get their opinions on Academic underlying issues; whether the fac- and they reached agreement on the
Council and on faculty-student- ulty and administration should carft general goal of "the maintenance
relotionshlps. In Interviews, three fo"" the whole person or educate of a liberal arts education of the
members of the committee dls- ""'y "i"' student's mind, and wheth- highest possible standards." He
cussed the role of the committee. er the faculty should participate hoped that they will be able to to-
According to the press release, """^ actively In the over-all func- lue some kind of a report, either
Mrs. Joan Meivin, dean of students; college, for example, in an interim one or a final one. be-
Mr. George Kidder, trustee; and '"""""K- fore the April trustee's meeting.
Jan Krigbaum '69 ore considering , speculated whether the Col-
•the operaUon of college govern- over-protective to both
mem with a view to making recom- the faculty and students. She also
mendatlons that wlU redult In more e^res^ed her own personal con-
student responsibility," while Miss
Ruth Adams, President of the Col-
lege, and Mrs. IVlaiy Lefkowltz, as-
sistant professor of Greek and
Latin, are "reviewing the role of
Academic Council and the methods
of arriving at educational policy de-
cisions." Mrs. HaskcU Cuhn, trust-
ee, and Mrs. Lefkowltz are exam-
ining the role of the olunuiae while
Mr. Nelson Dnrllnii, Iruslec; Mr.
Owen Strottoii, processor of jmlltl-
cal science; anil Suhiiti Urabcr 'GD




Encouraging "all thoughtful sug-
gestions, general or specific, for
cliiinticH li> the govoi rinierilni struc-
turo of tlip colleHO," Ihi' oommllloo
has M'nt out a lolliT tu all voUiik
menilKTB of AcnOemlo Council lo
ask for lliclr thoughts, for example,
on "how Academic Council should
Interpret Article III. Section 2, ot
Froyeoto Amtstod
This Mmtmer. live and work In
Peru.
Get to know some of the pro-
blems of economic development
firsthand, by working on con-
Htnictlon projects pr In under-
staffed schools and clinics.
And help plan the summer's ox-
IH-rience— Proyecto Amlstad Is
entirely student-run, and needs
your Ideas.
Interested
Come to a slide Rhow nnci Infor-
mnt iIlncuHslon with former partU
cipants from Uarvard, Wesle-
yan, nnd Wellesley, in Room f.
TUESDAY. FEB. 11, 7-9:80
p.m. Brochures anil applica-
tions will be avall^Ie.
Blacks Take Over Ford Hall at Brandeis,
Push Reforms with Ten Day Occupation
by Candy Fowler '71 black students. Saturday afternoon.
Randy Bailey, Reggie Sapp, and
Con militant student protest oc- Lloyd Daniels, spokesmen for the
the Articles of Government, which cur at a University noted as Utwral block students, came out ot Ford
states that 'within the limits set in its policies? Apparently it can, lo charge that "the President hos
l)y tho bylaws ..
.
[Aciidomlc Cuun- tor such has been the case at Bran- equivocated on the nine demands
cil HlinliJ dclui'iiiliiu policy relnlhiK dels Uiilvrrslly. Its campus In Wal- he claims to have accepted and hos
111 ncadi'mlc, sucliil, mid ioIIkIhub tliiim linn recently been the scene of not accepted them as the Atro-
IKi- of students' and 'In coopcnilluri ificnt inui'.si ninl nets of protest In American Society had outlined
with I'ruslecH It shidt Ilx require- eluding seizure of a university ihem."
mcnts for odmlsslun and for de- building, student strikes, and other While Support acknowledged
grees and approve courses ot in- disturbances. , . Sit-ins and a student strike be-
struclion.' " The crisis stemmed from contro- gun by white students in support
In interviews Mr. Darling, chair- versy over the demands of the Afro- of the blocks' demands received
man; Mrs. Lefkowltz, vice-chair- American Society at Brandcis con- the appreciation of black students
m,in; end Jun, sccietary, revealed cerning verlous aspects of black In Ford, but graduate student Ri-
Ihclr vlrwa on llie tnak and prob- enrollment, oducnllon, end life at card.. Millett, speaking for the
lm\-< beforo the ctimmltlee. "Tho the university. Ulnck Kludcnis r.c- bluclu In the building, advised that
Sti iictural Revision Commlllee is cui.lod Foixl Hull on January 8 and white students determine their
tii.t designed lo deal with specific Inter that day presented a list of strategy on their own and not jeop-
prcblems," explained Mr. Darling, ten demands Including year-round ardize the blacks' position by creat-
"Entlties to which problems should black recruitment, on Increose in ing issues of their own.
be delegated currently exist. The black faculty, the establishment ot
Committee's mandate was to review an Afro-American Center, and
the method of dealing with prol)- others.
lems." Itlghl tn Hire Conteatod
Best F^ucatlon By for tho must controverslol de- the building. Both President Abrom
Mr, Dnrlbig stnted that the cum- mimd was for the cstobllshment of and Rondy Bailey made statements
mltlce hopes to recommend a atruc- im African and Afro-American to the effect that although the oc-
lurc in which "the best liberal arts Studies department with the power cupotion had ended, no solutions to
educational system" can be estab- to hire and fire. A request last the problem had been leoched.
lished. "The committee," he em- April for such a department had, Boiley announced that the demands
phosized, "Is not supposed to be after long delay, been granted and hod not been altered; "We ore de-
Ihe one lo make this definition. The approved in December, but the tcrmlned not to compromise our
nile of defining and keeping up to specification Ihnt tho deportment principles." Abram then announced
dale the educational system will choose Its own faculty was not In- the unlverslt/s intention to meet




The com- Thiiinnthimi ihe ten-dny occupation faith.
mllli'o Is niunerlcolly loo restrict- of Ford Hall, this Issue seemed to Solution not yet Reached
cd til define the Koaliot Wellesley." be the cniclnl one, the one which Brandels students are now on a
Accordingly to Mrs. Lefkowltz, the odminlstroUon would not op- specially declared one week inter-
"While our recommendations will prove. President Morris Abrom re- cession following their exams, prc-
be general, specifics will naturally mained resolute on tho point that sumobly granted to ease tension on
come up in our discussions." "We "the selection of academicians must the campus and to allow for seri-
nll generally agree." she continued, be loft to academicians." The ous consideration of the problems
"that there should be more com- Ulncks remoiiied adamant and by raised by the demonstraUons. The
munlcatlrin between faculty, slu- Saturday iieKollatlons effectively matter currently remains unre-
donia, uilmlnlHlratlon, and trustees censed. Abrom then suspended the solved.
Negotiations, disruption, and con-
flict continued until January 18,
when, having been granted full
amnesty, the block students left
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Cambridge Architects Transform Jewett;
Exhibit Creates 'New Dimensions for People'
by Snau HeUiemnoD '70
A, beginning. Architecture in
building blocks . . . The progression
of wails pushes you fonvnrd. PnuEC
... A gigantic H stretches up over
your head. Below a circle Is your
lljnit . . Suddenly openness,
space. Slides flashing on a wide
screen: men, women, children . . .
cities and landscapes , . . Amster-
dam, Boston, Japan . . . texture,
color, noise ... a series of Impres-
sions which is our world.
"Five CambridKc Architects:
Some New Dimensions for People"
has transformed Jewett Gallery In-
to an exdting new environment.
Four impoelng walls An not rise up
to confine you. Instead the archi-
tects have laid out a scries of walls
at different angles which move you
In and out of spaces. Throughout
the exhibit there are slides, photo-
graphs, models and site jjluns to
Illustrate the various cnii'rpri.scs
of the five firms.
Total Envlronnirnt
"The exhibit clearly .shows llio
new architectural oonccpi nf cre-
ating a total environment, that
architects no longer concern them-
selves solely with specialized build-
ings, but with diverse projects thut
l>eBUtify and take Inlo account
man's whole experience, his active
participation and awiirenris of wliiit
he sees, feels and hears nmuriil
him," stated Margaret Itiibinson,
museum director.
This concciit is cleudy Illustra-
ted In Earl R. Flansburgit and As-
sociates' design for Cornell Univer-
sity's campus store. In order to iire-
servc the integrity of the existing
buildings and lancbcnpps, the slore
was placed undcrgrouiiil. Much nt
its shape was determined liy .in iit-
lempt to avoid the dcsiruciinn ot
existing trees ond to blend the en-
trance into the hillside.
"We try to find ways In .-.nive
each architectural problem accord-
ing to the demands of thai p;ii-t]c-
ular problem." explained Mr. FNnis-
hurgh. He emphasized that ills liim
does not adopt one rlRld, Jill-ciicum-
passinR style, hut rather ci-isulers
each problem in Ihe context i.f its
own environment.
BuildlnR for People
Pointing to the plan lor thi-
Spruce Street Schiwl in Actun. Mr.
Kitzinger to Speak
On Byzanline Art
The Wcllesley College Friends of
Art is sponsoring a lecture by
Ernst Kitzinger, University Pro-
fessor at Harvard, on Wednesday,
February 12 nt 8 p.m. in Jewetl
Auditorium. The UUe of his illus-
trated lecture is "Byzanline Mosnie
in Medieval Italy: An Art Medium
JTranspIanted".
Dr. Kitzinger is one of the fore-
most authorities on Byzantine mo-
saics, though his name is not wide-
ly Itnown due to the relatively
small size of the field. He was bom
In Munich and received his Ph.D.
from the University of Munich In
1934. He also studied nt the Uni-
versity of Rome. Before coming to
the United States with his family
in 1941 he served for five years as
an asaifltant at the British Museum
in London. From 1943 to 1945 he
was a research analyst for OSS.
Associated with Dumbarton Oaks
Center for Byzantine Studies (trus-
tees for Harvard) in Washington
beginning in 1941, Dr. Kitzinger
was director of studies there for
eleven years prior to being named
n Kingsley Porter University Pro-
fessor at Harvard in 1967.
He Is a feUow of the American
Academy of Arts and Sciences. He
also belongs to the American Col-
lege Art Association, the American
Archaeological Institute, and the
Institute of Advanced Stuldos at
Princeton. He is the author of two
books, The Moulca of nionrenis
and Early Medlmvl Art In the
BrltlBh MnnBtHii.
Flansburgh added, "In planning n
building we go back to the basic
factors Influencing design." Care-
ful consideration Is given to the
needs of the client. In this case,
the school was to be built within
the traditional "cells and bolls"
context, with students revolving
around the classrooms at the ring-
ing of bells. Yet Mr. Finnsburgh's
design permits Iho maximum
amount of flexibility within the
classroom and avoids the conven-
tiontil, tKirlng repetition of severe
rectangular shapes. Light, spacious-
ness and freedom characterize the
building.
"Buildings are for people," Mr.
Flansburgh stated. "Whiit we try
to do is design a building that needs
people to complete it. We try to
create n total ehvironment. taking
Into account the problem's unique
tcnlurcs."
linking at the iireaent trends In
nrchiteclurc, Mr. FliniRluirRli clU'd
the importiniiro of new (lliiu'imlnnii
Ihnl go beyond Ihe li'iiilillDnnl
iMiuiids o[ the pi-iircM-iliin. In iiiullc-
ular, tic mentioned syyleins of de-
velopment, using now molhnils ot
construction liho prefabricate'! sys-
tems. In order to keep Ihe cost
dovvn.
A .Ni'tv DImciinlnit
Art Jinil leelmol'tKy iii-f ronihlni'il
In iin Infiiiniiilloii IuhiIIi d"il<Tii<'d hy
Ashley. Myer and As^ik IiiIi h, II not
only lells tlie viewer .vln'n- lie Ih
but also shows slides tit ncaviiy nl-
trnctions and allows users to record
llicir comments through n tele-
phone. The kiosk on display is just
one C"mi>onpnt of n imsKible city-
wide iii'tleslrinn Riilde system to lie
lesli'ii in I'mU Sqnnre, lloslon In
Ajii'll,
111 addllloti in Mils work In uiill*
niunicntlnns, Ashley, Myer iiiul As-
sncialcs do more trnililional archi-
tecture — houses, scliools, otllcos
and urban centers. Perhaps, the
most imaginntive o( Iheir efforts
Is Ihe Buckingham Sch'iol in Cam-
bridge.
Jolin Myer fxpliiliied fliril the
sli-uelnre wiis ilrlernilucd liy sev-
nnil fneliirs. Aceordlii)! to lilni, tlie
most inipoi'inni eonslileiviliiin wii.i
that the place be .ts intensely
menningful as possible. Since the
school is for children just leaving
home, the archilccts wonted to ease
the transition liy making the Iniltd-
Ing more like n liinise than nii In-
stitution. Another Fiictor wns lln
location on a rcsldenlinl street.
Even the pitch of the roof was de-
termined by environmental factors
— how to maximize the sunlight
while minimizing the distraction of
the nearby playground.
Mr. Myer added that the design
process of this school had bezn u£cd
to program a computer. He sees
computers as a valuable tool in
opening up a variety of possible
contigurations for the architect.
However, he stressed the danger
in using such a system too exten-
sively and thereby Ignoring the
microsoclal variables and emotional
lactors,
Over the Air
A major first In the exhibit Is
the Gateway Center, Newton Corn-
er, designed by Davlea and Wolf.
This complex of stores, oHlces,
bunks, a hotel and parking space is
being erected on air rights over the
turnpike and rollroad. Another In-
teresting project ot this firm Is the
iioneywcil Computer Conlrol Dlv-
laiiin In FramltiRliatn. Tiie plans
sliiuv how dlffeiTiit pnitcnis of
iniiveinenis were studied In order to
arrive lit tlic most clliclent and
flexible structure.
In describing his efforts, John
Diivlcs said that "appropriateness"
WHS the key word to his approncli.
'I'lie ulle, the i>Po|ile niid Iho budget
iii'o his mnjiir coiiHldernUDliH. Ilfl
fi'i'ls Hint tniy Ninillnrlly in Miyleii
\h niiiro n eolneldoiico tlian n con-
si'liiiis effort.
I>nna of Foct
The most whimsical and most
|>oetlc buildings In the show are
found In the section devoted to
Ihimrr, Rogers and Moore. The
cine III lliclr aixilillecture Js found
III n few HL'nllered iilirnttes tfieked
oti the Willis: "A Tree Ihis Aielil-
iceliui'." "J'liicrH AIIM Archllec-
iiiri'." "A I'liice Ilns lis Own Spir-
its."
John Rogers felt that this firm's
work emphasizes the rural aspect
o[ arcliilcclurc and, thus, comple-
ments the oUicr oniccs" work. He
ciinsldi'is Hie liiiiil.scnpe as tlV; gen-
eriilor mill the source of the solu-
lliiii In the |inili|cni. 'I'luw, the llerle
1 louse In Hie HerUslilics uses ii
hlich tix-e niiilif and ii genlly roll-
iiiK iiliiii, while the Lippincott
House in Maine reflects the stark'
verticalily of the surrounding pine
trees in its external ribbed frame
mid incoriNirnlCB the rujiced selling
liilii llii' sharp fiiiiile.i nt Its design.
Whimsy, yoiilli iiud [xielry lie-
loiiK III liie I'riilt House In Con-
Top floor ol th« Buclllnghant School in
nnd Aiiocinlat.
iirelleiil. Mr. Rngei-s ex|iliilnnl that
Hie orlglniit house liiiil burnt down
so tliiii Hie liindscopInF; nnd the L-
sli.-ipe of the design were already
established. He described the site as
"very heavy with tree spirits." In
iMith his and his client's opinion, the
pl.icc is tilled with the mythology
of Mldrlle Karlh
. , .
nnd so is the
house, l.iiinlimled Iree trunks act
lis iniMrlor sup|K)rls, nddintt to the
liiiiliisy; ;i small rounded door ad-
mits only a bobbil. Even without
Mr. Rogers' admission, one senses
that the designer must have lived
In Tolkcin's mythical world.
C^uiiiiilnllng Spree
A dlfTerenl lone Is set by Hie
('am bridge Seven Associates.
Theirs Is nn urban environment —
Cambiidgo, dotigned by AiMoy, Moytr
.'illliouRh a tun. nlive, young city
with places like Ihe Club Lucifer,
nmttle Theater and US Exhibition
at Ex[K>. Elements of pop art and
mod taste add color to their de-
signs. Even the format of their dis-
play, an open "movie" box, is a
living experience — it only lacks
some music.
One of the Seven. Terry Rankine,
feels that today's architecture is
characterized by a compatible and
lofilcal use of materials,
GI.1SS Is no longer used just for
its own sake. Mr. Rankine is con-
vinced that the architecture of the
next ten years will be fascinating
with many new dimensions. The
major trend that ho foresees is an
Increase in syslems of buildings
rather than Individual structures.
Precast elements and prefabricated
parts \vill become more important,
in his opinion, and a major con-
cern of the designer will be to
avoid monotonous repeUtlon of
these elements.
Tho Gatlo Homo in the Beikih^tii. deitgntd by Honnr. Bogori and Mo
Frohock Explores
Picaresque Novels
W. M. Frohock, professor of
French at Harvard University, will
explore "Some Modern Fiction and
the Picaresque Tradition" in a lec-
ture sponsored by the departments
of foreign languages and litera-
tures on Tues., Feb. 11, at 7:45
p.m. in 110 Pendleton.
After examining its origins in
Spain with Lazarillo de Tormes,
Aleman. Quevedo, and Espinel. he
wnll trace the picaresque tradition
to its evolution In France, from
Lesnge to Celine and Henri Thom-
as. He will also chart its presence
in England, with Defoe, Smollett,
and James Hardy Vaux; in Ger^
many, from Grimmetsliausen to
Cunter Grass and Helnrich Boll;
and in contemporary America, with
Ihe writings of John Hawkes,
James Purdy, Ralph Ellison, Saul
Bellow and others.
Mr. Frohock brings backgrounds
of both teaching and writing to
this study. Author of The Novel of
Violence In Amcrlrji. he has also
written Andre Malmux nnd the
Trnglc Imagination, Rimbaud's
Poetic PraoUce, Strangera to This
around, and Style and Temper.
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'Proyecto' Veterans
Learn Understanding
Wellesley Girls FindDartmouth Disappointing
by Pat NIcoly '71 "It was obviously an attempt to minds, as did the repi
„„ ., . ,1 » », 1.
Mliock lha coeds," said Nora Man- Dartmouth "animal,"
S nL^l^T*^^ '2. "but at the same time, it rari 72 noted, "I w.eok at Yale. Dartmouth CoUege „ „„„, t-u- i, _.. .—, ',u
by Mary Henry '71
gatat reporior
wee , eg'
Week, Jan. 22-27, was something ot
B letdown.
Maybe It was because of the dls-
You have discovered that a little
girl in the child care center whero
you work has Impcligo. Since
very contagious, If she is not
to leave, she may very well Infect
the other children. Unfortunately,
It's a completely different kind of
_
mentality. I really began to see appointing ski conditions, or tnayljc
why things weren't being done." because so few of the 1.000 coeds
he e „ '^"n.l"^ \ ^"^^ T ^^"''^ s^'-''""''*' I'' cl in trans- uu.„u tne value of coeducation at Another surprise for most coeds
It Is 'J'"'" ^f^''*-"*^^^
\
the stu- KTrina lo Ilunovcr, hut there Just Durlmoulh. A full schedule of acll- was finding out that in addition to




WHS a very Interesting lecture. The with my track shoes on, scared to
fuct is, you'd never hear anything death by what I'd lieen told by up-
like It at Wellesley, Somehow, they perclassmen. I found that Dart-
don't think atraut entertaining us." mouth Is a pretty decent place and
Full Schedule the guys arc Just as nice as guys
Not everyone was st^ pesdmlstic anywhere else,"
lndil lie
., , . , , , ,
common, as was travelling second
her mother is the only laundress or
^^^^ ^ ^
the center, and ,f her daughter ^ ^j,^ many others.
One student became so grubby on
his travels Ihut lie looked like a
i i a ling slusm for coeducation tlial was
catlonal too. Hopping trucks was present at Yule.
goes, she will too. Mulling over the
problem, you wash the girl's sores
in boiled water from a cup.
"The thing about this week was,''
said Katy Noble '70, 'tiiat every-
one (of the girls) was on semester
break. We'd just lieeii through
exums uiid imludy wiinlcd to [ilay
This was just one o, t^he prob- J^^i^frenL ll Srun" U '""'
lems encountered by the students j,,^
who participated this past summer
in Proyect« Amlstad, a social serv-
lixer, where you have to expect a
iiiL'L-t guyM, and gii skiing." dule finni every iHiy you Imve a
Some Wellenley gliln were nut cunvei-Mulliiii wllli," said Marta.
Last year's 26 members ul the tix) Imprviued wllh DurlmuuUi clus- Sho uildi'd Ihut it was a good oppor-
iee program in Arcquipi, Peru, project arc now planning the pro- scs; as Maria rJtissbuum "71 com- tunity to meet boys 05 friends, not
Proyecto Amlstad was started three gram for Proyccto '63. All inter- mented, "Tliey're very much like a>i potcnllal dales,
years ago by Jun Krigbaum '69 and ested Wellesley students are ui^ed ours." Everyone on cum[ius, how- The Dartmouth AnJmaJ
Dick Schillcn, Wesloyan '69; it is to attend a slide presentation with t^^er, was talking about the Psy- Undoublcdiy the thought ot the
entirely student-run. Its purposes (oi-mer Proyeclo purllclpanls on chology 10 leclurc fiilllk'il, "Atter UiiOiniing Darlmimlli Winter Car-
eluded siMiris, discussions, guest mouth Ixiasts schools of engineer-
lectures, parlies and dances. Most Ing, medicine and business admlnis-
of the 24 fraternities sponsored tration. "I enjoyed going to classes
some kind of discussion or lecture, because there were so many dif-
and there \vere parlies at many fercnt kinds of subjects which are
houses every night not offered at Wellesley," said
"i!ui still. It wasn't like a big Marta.
are many: to acquaint the parlicl- Feb. 11 at 7 p.m, In Itoom F.
pant with another culture while
giving him a new jKrapeclivc on
his own, to e)iposc him to the prob-
lems ot a socicly where tiicre Is
little communication between the
OlgUHMI, WllUlT"
A few women are already spe-
cially enrolled for a term or a year
at Dartmouth, and at coed meet-
ings, they emphasized the willing-
ness with which Dartmouth profes-
sors will assist any girl who would
like to transfer. Several Skidmore
students were doing their month-
long independent study projects in
iiivul ilntiuiul In mony female Dartmouth's drama department.
Rev. Mullaney, Anti-war Priest, to Speak Here
upper class elite and the masses, to
give him the opportunity to attempt
his own solutions, and to hopefully
break down any stereotyped Am-
erican images.
Living lastmetlon
Students chose or were assigned
to various Jobs such us teaching
English, art, or physical education
to children In the "barriadas"
(shanty towns outside of Arequlpa),
building homes for these people,
and working In hospitals, clinics,
or institutes, Jinimy Gadsden. Har-
vard '70 tuuglit physical education.
He commented that "being with
kids there gave me u different per-
spective of the society. 1 was in
contact with the poorest people and
the poorest facUilies. To compare
the public schools to the fur super-
ior private schools was a shock. I
can't believe they were so close to
each other."
Bill Stern, Harvoid 'G'J worked
in construction; he said, "what was
most important wasn't the work
we did, but just our being there.
There was somethhig impressive
about two American slobs working
building houses, It was a tremend-
ous exi)cricncc Just getting down
iin one's hands and knees and pitch-
ing in. There's no difference be-
tween penpic when you're wurklng
I hat way."
Ruth Keedy '1)9 worked in a
church clinic, checking to make
sure the women who came in were
in the right parish. As she dc-
Krlbed it, "the women often came
in with their babies, chickens, and
wordly possessions on their backs.
It was so silly to have to say 'Will
you give me your green card
please?' (for Identification). Moat
of them had forgotten it and the
ones who had rcmemtwrcd had to
reach way down into their bags to
puU out a crumpled piece of green
paper."
Family life
An Important aspect of the
Proyecto experience was living
with middle and upper class Peruv-
ian families. For John Harvard,
Harvard '69, the family experience
meant "a new undcrGtanding ot the
upper classes and their prejudices.
Community Playhouia
WaUMley BUU OE 0-0047
FMdAj A SatordAj Etc* kt
6:80 ft fi
Snnday oootinDoiu from 0:80
Other Erenlniv 8
NOW! Ends TUESDAY, Feb. 11
Peter Ustinov — Mi^glo Smith
Dob Newlmrt
"HOT nmxioNS"
NEXT! 7 Days Boginnltig
WED., Feb. 12
Hcury Fonda St Tony Curtis la
'THE BOSTON STRANGLER'
by Alartba Wusson '71
r'ulJiLT Anthony Mullnncy- -one of
the fourteen war rcsisters wlio on
Sept. 24, 19l>«, broke Into Mil-
wuuki'<:'3 Selrcllve Service Admlii-
istraliiiit, seized un estinialed 10,0(X)
Iruft tx'cuiils, soaked (hem wllli
hiimemade naiiulin ;ind burned
(hem as they condneled a religious
service in a small park across the
si reel -will s|)c:ik at H p.m. tonight
In the Wellesley College Chapel.
Herltuce of Dlsseat
Father MullLiney, 39, comes fnim
iin Iri.sli fuinlly (im( has bcL'n
sli-iinK in active dissetil. Ills fulher
and u cousin were nienibers of the
Irish Repiiblicuti Army. Ills cous-
ins left Ireland decades ago with
a British price on their heads.
Father Mullaney, born In Wor-
cester, Massachusetts, Is a Benedic-
tine with a d(>ct<)rule in psychuliigy.
He was a teacher and illii-'ctor nf
giiidunce at St, Ajisvlin'ti l^ulli-gu,
Manchester, Nl'w liuniiJshire, wlu'ii
his iiivolvenu'nt In tin- civil rlgliln
movement, and eventually the
peace movement began,
"My field was the study uf jjsy-
chological factors in social issues,"
he says. "We studied the psycho-
logicat damage In victims of rac-
ism uinl pDVi'Hy. Wliul hiipiienit to
u youngster who is told fiuni IiIm
earliest yciiiu tiiul lii' In liiruilor?
Wiial huihpeiis to u iieisiui who Is
brought uji in abject puverlyf It
was the study of these things Hut
got me involved."
The City and Stuilcols
He took a leave of absence from
St, Ansclm's in June. IJG7, und
came to Wai*wick House in Rux-
bury, u coniniunily house and
eiuu'cli serving the inner city. "It
WHS iiiily after my niTivul in Itiix-
aury Ihiit I liegiiii ti> we that nur
Vkltiani jmlley was |iarl of u broad-
er iniiliilsc, lliiil It was uiily one oE
be visible signs of a system of
values in which people were no
lunger prior to all else," says
Father Mullaney. He Is critical of
the air of uncertainty dominating
pniple's lives, espisiiully the lives
III Ihniie siibjcel In etitbaeks In the
IHiverty iirognuii hpuI the lives of
yiiuiiK lui'iile who ure U[i tight over
the fuel that no choices are open
to them. They can't plan ahead to
graduate school." Father Mullaney
summarizes the events leading to
his decision to go to Milwaukee:
"i'lvery ijorson has to ivsiHind to
cues. Mine mnw Imni yiuiiig pwplc
and city dvvi'ikTi."
I'lilurl/Jilliiii lit Hiieloly
For the Milwaukee Fourteen, de-
sli'iietlon of Urufl records repre
sents protest uguinst tlie Vietnam
war, the Selective Service System,
urban pi-oblems, the polarization of
society, and the wrongly-assigned
priorities in sueiely. In ii siiecch ut
St, Anselm'H Culli'iie Ihls Janiiiiry,
I'lilliiT Miillaiiey irmnini'Uh'il nn llio
DInli'IcI AMorpii'y'H iiceiifiiiliiiti thiil
the Foui'ti'ui "uni NlrlkliiK al iIil-
very fulirlc ot our system": "Why
are war-inuklng and tlic selective
service considered the t)edrock of
democracy?" asked Father Mul-
laney.
"In destroying with napalm part
of our nation's bureaucratic ma-
ehinei'y of conscription, we declare
that the sei'vice of life no longer
provides any oiitlons other than pos-
ilivi-, concrete action against what
nui only be called the American
w.iy ot death; u way of death which
Hives i)n)[H;rty a givaler value than
life, a way nf death sustained not
by invitation and hope but by coer-
cion and feur . . . For a growing
number ot us, the problem is no
longer one of grasiiing what is hap
IH'iilng. We know It by heart. Oura
rather a iJiMlilem of courage.
We wlsli 111 offci' our lives and fu-
ture to Ijlockade, absorb, and trans-
foLin tlie violence and madness
which our society has come to per-
sonify," i-eads part of the prepared
statement of the Milwaukee Four-
teen.
Tonight Father Mullaney will be
sjK'ukinK "f many ut tliese issues —
Miiecillcally lliu lack ot cITectlve
Iree Npcech, the ga|) between the
l>owerful ajid powerless, the prior-
ity of things over people — all of
which he sees as signs of the deep




Think it over, over coffee.
TheThinkDrinks










Vll Juniors for '69<'70 wlU be
ncti<Lted during the month of
Fchruury, The selection process
will Include fteirnomlnatloni
ilorm election, and letters of re-
eommcndatlon. The names of
those sophomores Interested In
the position of Vll Junior has
hccn pasted In dorms and de-
partments. All members of the
I'ollvge community are encour-
aged to send letters ot rer.om-
mi'iuliitlun regarding that of
the candldated to Nonna Note,







Bring along your I. D. end
jet a 17% discount! Bona
ids college students can
iV\ here any day for only
$5, Mon. fhrough Fri. (ex-
cept during holiday peri-
od]). Uncrowded midweek
skiing gives you a lot more
runs for your money.
SEE you SOON
Don't misi the after-iVi
action at the new Craiy
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News Induction Center Drafts StudeUtS VoicB Opinions OH SeX
Aspiring Student Journalists
„ n i n r>
'
„,,fi'jiiiKi'.':s^r„f™'si'i^'.^^^^^^^^ "dfiel on Own Experienceout there in WonderiuJ Winter Wcl-
Icalcy Wonderland, here's your Big
Chance to snow 'cm, to show 'cm
with the icy, spicy brlUiance of
your untapped taJcntt Do you tnll<
in your sleepT Do you mumble
Incoherent fragments of obscure
French poetry to yourself every
night In front of a mirror, In a laat-
dllch lunge at self-expression?
ter thing!" "ns the Wellcsley
News! Are you dramatic, cinema-
tic, acrobatic? Thero'e a place for
you to do your far far belter thing
for the New*. Free flicks on a
Newi press pass; show Walter
Kerr how it's done — you know
the rest. Student Unrest — The
Campus with an
Siudcnis full «I curiosity and an- know what to do?" Other impor- riogc is." In her opinion marrlajteticipation crowded into Pendleton lent questions followed: What if the is sacred
"i""™". am g
Mon. night to await "Tiie Decision" relatJonshlp doesn't work out? Have you t«W your par.nutIhc first of this year's marriage What will the afUr-ellects be? "My parents don't know i,„t r(oclure series. Instead of the con- Wh,u about contraception? What Aon-y\L^l\^Z\^^^^^^
ycniional lecture, the program fca- hnpix^ns it the girl gets pr^ant? for it. I don't beUevc it frnece^
ru m Excedrin head- '""^'^
J"
student paiM^l, aa well as sary. It was my decision"
„. __ ^ ache. Put the news In reUef and " Psychiatrist, and focused on the
The DoolBlon
.fj
think a lot of a
Does your literary and philosophl- bring relief to the News In one l>frso"al choice involved In the de- Moving to the problem of motiva- really want to know that mneh*
cal genius fail to find solace in swell acot^. cislon whether or not to have pre- Hon. Dr. Eisenberg emphasized that While they're curiouL th^v H^r,";




-The whole iwint ol the lectures ^ she Is ready for a mature rela- I would tell Ih™ a i » ^ .
is to make them relevant to the "ionship. From her experience, she do with your particuiaV Lly Sstudent body," commented Ann has found that men ask. "How can you've never ^Ik^Tn th™ , .
I^d..bere '69. chaiunan of the pro-
J
be sure that it's really love and thU woS SeakSSeurum. 'The panelists will base their 'hat she's not just coming after me pattern"
discussion on pcrsnnal experiences '" snllsfy her physical needs?"
rnllior than on more abstract and Finally Dr. Eiscnberg pointed Pulare Progrtuns
Iheoreticnl Issues," she continued, that once the decision occurs
Asking (he Quntroiu "'ere is often some disappointment ^ , J!'^^ .!f*^^' '"^ held on
^<?i'- 20. will again use n panel
rli
Are your artistic and photogra-
phic tendencies rtltled by deskpad
graffiti and 8 ajn. dorm pictures?
Is there a large-type Something
deep down Inside you, great gray
matter greedy for growth, a pres-
sured poetic potential, a confused
muse, unamused and unsatisfied by
the W.W.W.W. scene?
This Is It, G&ni;
Well. It's "Opportunity Knocks"
nmc — What CAN It Ite? A hotel
on Boardwalk? A year's sutiscrlp.
don to Popular Merhnnlcs? A me-
dlum egg? No, In the cutting words
al
tlcal, or all three? Don't hide, don't
sock sanctuary; cover it for New«.
Get the lowdown on Lowenfteln.
the TNT on SDS. Or are Boston
beings more to your inslc? How do
you feel ab<mt Iho state of the
Stfltchouse, the uncommon Com-
mon, (the imprudent PruT)
Courage, My Fflends
Do you want to hit the Ncwh
wires with a photo finish? Be the
The program began with s short ''he felt, however, that if both in-
Thr Booh Arts Lnhorntiiry In
thp library will bi> oprn on
Wednesdays this s«menter for
printing tor pTeasure. Appolnt-
mfttttn muot 1^ mado »ith Mlu
French who Is In the Rare Book
Room Mon. through Prl. from
10 lo 12 nod 2 to R. MIm Frt-ncJi
Inilirs you to Bf»t t>p<«, rtwign «
boiit<plnte, print ymir favorltA
poem or Junt to study thn exnm*
pies of the work of grent print-
ers and book dealgnera that line
the walls of this laboratory
blue-dotted line, nnil so(i ymir iiaini
up In liidits. Diin'l liilut |Hit sIioIh
nl [ihone nie.wdKcs inul iMiniKt f.v,|.
luntlon sheuls; save yrnir iillliy
prose for News headlines. News la
what happens; News is what's hap-
[icnlng.
News is mi holiday. It you're
looking [or glamour, you won't find
It, but it you wtmt In get in on n
journalistic pnworiilriy, iKiy, you'll
have the liino iit ymv llfol
"Brcftlhcs there n WrlleHti.y kIi-I
with soul »> dead, who never lo licr-
se!t has said, 'Why not?' ?"
If you can take It — Nmvs will
take you.
knew themcslves and If the time
liner were right, sexual Inter-
' cmild Ik> nnc nf the most ex-
Icciure' by Dr, Cnrola Elsenberg, dividuiils were mature, It they 'his time composed of fac-
II iisyclilalrlst nl MI T. Rather than ''ne i r members ,a head of house and
iviifH m n i i isn.' uc ^.....i.™^
first on your imU 1.. s|gl,i Polanild " I' tJ u ' T. ""^^v
Land - Just sign (HI Ihc .Sylvanin l'"l''""K "Ul clcai' "dos" and "nd jil
hitv c find SMI uii i m . ''i wx, siic sln-jtm-d l|ml mtriie , v ... .„^. „„„i i-a- „ p,,||„„„ „, . , , .. ;-- -
racli Itidlvliliial muHl i;nMu. t.i IiIh '''""K fXjinrlciiceR In life. In her 1 t^'W^ administration m de-
•li'l"". ir one dunsn't lake some
."^T," .w -v,^ o
nx|i.-i l.-iici' Willi Ixiih men mill w<i- i '"if doesn't live; one only sur- Ihc College legislate
iiii-ii sUidi.nts, she lell that boys ^''^cs. m *'.u°'"
=^'""^"""1' health '
and Kirls h.ivc surnrislnelv nlmilnr Ed. Noi«! R«i™ ... .. . -"^louid the infirmary offer birtli
tnflminry representatives. Tlio dis-
cussion will focus on the role of
the Odkge in
g e p l hig y f imilo te; Below an excerpts from
thoughts ubout BOX. Although girls the panel dlscusston. No names ore
often think that the boy has few "fed in order to preserve the an-
worries, Dr, Elsenberg Indicated "nymlty of the stodonts.
Hint he niusl Itillliilc the rehillon- Arn yiiu snlhfW with your pre*.
hIiI|i ami Hint lie, ti«J, must (jucs- <^nt drrlKlaii nnd what nrn yniir rcn<
tliiM IiIn liellntN, HnnKT
l>iii< ennNlili'i'nlliiii iiieiillnm-il Wiis "My dpclsloii was a spontaneoufl
Ihe Indlvldunl's feeling towniils the "ho. I'd done n lot of thinking ho-
l
conti-ol information and give free
pregnancy tests? What authority
does the College have?
Dr. Harrison P. Eddy, a i»sychi-
ntriat nt Columbia and author of
a.ix and the Oolleeo Student, will
conduct Interviews with students
during the day on the role of the
College. The Intei-views will beloss of vlrglnlly. According to Dr, K.rehand but U,e final act was not hdd In^hluL
.
Elsenbcre. the bov mav b^ im..,,^ nn intelWf„r,i rt«.<'i„7 ^ rl ^ n Shakespeare; Interested stu-e g, y y e unsure " I llectual decision ... It
of himselt and wonder, "How do I hasn't been something I'll regret."
"The main problem for me is
lhat our relationship didn't last"
The student stressed that one must
consider this possibility. She felt
llint girls who spe premarital box
as legilimote only with THE por-
siiii, might torture themselves with
RUllt if the relationship ends.
"The most Important thing about
sex Is that you know yourself , . .
It really depends on the Individual."
"I om a virgin but I'm unde-
cided. I can see both pros ond cons
to the question of premarital sex
. . .
There's the question do 1 want
lo be a virgin? Then there's the
liroblcm of conformity and peer




I'm not so sure about
my motivations
. . . Then. I think
It's frustrating to carry a relation-
ship to a certain point and just
break It off." Asked If falling in
love would make a difference, she
felt It would. Dr. Elsenberg. too.
emphasized the necessity of love In
a healthy, sexual relationship.
"I am a virgin and I am satis-
fied with my decision ... I think
you have lo think of what mar-
14120
PLEASE SEND ME QUILLS
@25f EA. PLUS 10( HANDLING CHG.
(EXTRA SAVINGS 5 QUILL PENS tl.OO)
dents should contact Ann Lands-
berg, 237-0032.
Three more conventional lectures
will Complete the series, Contra-
cepti6n and venereal disease will be
discussed on Mareh 10, physiology
on April 9 and movies < n childbirth
will be shown on May 5.
IMPORTANT ^ Ncivs wants
your letters and guest articles.
Please, however, remember the
following for future contribu-
tions:
(II Type all letters and articles
In duplicate, double
-spaced, with
margins at 10 and 80.
(2) Close alt letters with signa-
ture, v,Tltten, not typed.
i3) Give your name and class
and/or position.
(4) Observe Ncm-s deadlines:
10 a.m, the Mon. before publi-
cation.
News cannot promise to print
late contributions, unless writers
notify one of the managing edi-
tors beforehand.
(51 The News ofllce is on the





Up wilh Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper!
An ordinary pencil eraser picks up
every smudge, every mistake.The special
surface treatment lets you erase
without a trace. If Eaton's Corrasable
leaves your papers impeccably neat,
what are you waiting for? Get it in light,;
medium, heavy weights and Onion i
Skin. In 100-sheet packets and 500- UWTS COItHASABtzi
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Stores /TTfEimfER FAPBltl
and Departments.
Only Eaton makes Corrasable.*
EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND TYPEWRITER PAPIR
Ealon Paper Company. Pitlslield. Massachusetts 01 20
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Ed. Notei The following copy was
sent to Nerw» by Mr. TliomEis O.
Holtey.
Dear Miss Adams:
TTiank you for your Interest In
the Page School as expressed In
your recent visit. It is unfortunate
that we did not have more oppor-
tunity to talk at that time. I feel,
though, that the occasion did servo
to mphadze an extremely import-
ant point relative to the Page clos-
ing.
Page School serves many func-
tions. It does, of course, provide an
irreplaceable experience to the
children who attend. It represents
a service to the faculty and the
conunmUty in general. It serves as
an example to educator* of the ad-
vantages of a free and loving edu-
cational environment.
All these points, however, may
be considered as peripheral to the
mission of Wellesiey College, the
service of its students. The clear
point of the recent events Is that
Page School does represent a nec^
and a desire of the Wellesiey stu-
dents. In this time of student pro-
test and negativism, It Is refreshing
to see such a clear and positive stu-
dent expression. Both College and
students should be commended.
It should also be pointed out that
if Page School were to continue it
would necessarily be at its present
reduced size due to the loss of the
second building. Tlio lurgeol pniprir-
tlon of the school's budget Is de-
voted to staff and supplies. Since
the deficit resulting Is proportional
to the number of children and clas-
ses, it will be considerably smaller
than it has been in the post. This
fact, along with a possible tuition
Increase, would serve lo substanti-
ally reduce thL- cost of Page to the
College. Of course, the capital ex-
pense of repairing the second build-
ing Is also eliminated.
It seems, therefore, that these
new factors of reduced cost and a
strong expression of student need
might well result in a reconsider-





In reference to the article
"God and Women a t Wellesiey:
Pockets of Dialogue," News, Dec.
12, 1968, 1 woul<l like lu clarify and
dullnc (he puHltiun unil puiiKisu of
the Welk'iiley C'lirlxllun t'utlow-
shlp.
The Wellesiey Chrlsllun Fellow-
ship Is exactly what its name
stales: a fellowship for Christians
at Wellesiey. WCF Is a chapter of
Tnter-Varsity Christian Fellowship,
the U.S. affiliate of the Interna-
tional Fellowship of Evangelical
Students.
The writer of the urtlclo cloBsei
WCF as "an admlltciily 'Funda-
mentalist' group." Unstated Is tlio
feet that the definition of "funda-
mentalist" agreed upon by speaker
and writer was "a belief in the
Bible as the Inspired Word of






GRACE A JEAN R»BU
41 WliilM St., Umtn (Doom 91)
Fomwty »llh laxJlnQ N.Y.
Inilitut* ol BMtrolvdi
my delltilllun I'Tundumentallsm:
iirthodoK rc'llgluui^ beliefs based on
u literal 1 IIIorpre tatIon of the
Bible and regarded as fimdu-
ntental to the Ghrisliun faith")
and the usual uncomplimentary
connolaiions ihul go along with It.
The idea of Ihc unique Divine In-
.splralion. cntli-c trustworthiness
iiitd uuthiirHy of the Bible Is the
biitiic Iciiol of tiL-lk'f cunccrnlnif llie
Bible, us ascribed to by WCF, This
foundation more aptly classes WCF
us "conservative" than "fundamen-
talist."
Returning to the ' ' tide. In the
next .sentence kuth Reisner is
quilled IIS saying. "Wo IWCP)
I'im'i have a spfcillc social uctiori
l i
iijcci licciiuKC aoiiii; (if us are ul-
I'L-iiily Iriviilvcil In Scrvlcu Orgnnizu-
lliiti pruJeclM." The writer does nut
explain llial WCF Is not basically
a social uction-orienled organiza-
tion, nor does she attempt to de-
fine the actual purpose o[ WCF
but merely to mislead the reader.
Am an m-gu nidation, WCF bos
three busic eniphuscM: 1) to pin-
vlilo 11 ceiili.'!' foi* diHiitlun tellow-
Mhlp. criciiiiraKcnieiit and cdKlcu-
lion; '2) to engenik-r In Its membci^
un unilerstunilltig of, concern for,
and puiticipution In mission work
at home and abroad; 3) to share
with other members of the college
community what we have found as
God'.s answore lo the problems of
life.
The piistor i>r the Trinitarian
CoMgrcKallonal Church, Wayland,
Dr, Diinalil S. Ewliig, recently
siiminuriiied the position of Uie In-
dividual in relation to society and
social action in a way thai is, I
believe, applicable to the position
of WCF, He saidr "You come to
terms with Jesus Chrbt and then
Ko out as Individuals to grapple
with the world and the grace and
power uf Jesus Christ will go with
you." This idea explains the in-
volvement of the Individual mcm-
I)ers of WCF in service projects
and the contrasting group goats.
Sincerely,
Melissa N. Morrill '71
Anti-Culture?
Dear editor:
It was a surprise to me tb read
tlio unnuuncemenl from Mrs. Mel-
vin that "the College regrets that
it can no longer handle the arrange-
ments fur ordering and distribution
of Opera tickets." (It also seemed
strange that in the past this had
tiecn bundled as an "unpaid job."l
I supi»irt the argument that we
must re examine "Mother Welles-
Icy" and liur anachronisms, but
must we totally let go of her help-
ing hund7 Or am I merely sensing






CHARTER FLIGHTS TO EUROPE
.
. . ROUND TRIP ONLY
. . .
N. Y.- LONDON— $200
CHICAGO - LONDON— $225
Juna 15 Sapt. 3
Juna 23 Aug. 21
— For Informstlon and Raaarvatfons,
^C.H: UN 4-3764 {avaninga)
Build a city...
and a career.
64 There are more exciting things happening in
New York City than in any other city in the world 99
—Ma.vor John V. Lindaay
• Reorganized, modernized city govommont.
• Billion dollarmam transit plana, '
• Sweeping renewal projects.
• Vast housing programs.
• Coordinated anti-poverty efforlB,
• School decentralization and innovation.
• New approachea in public health, parka, recreation.
You'll tackle some of today's most pressing public problema, and help plan
and implement some of the most imaginative solutions. Often, they're
breathtaking in scope. And daring. And rofrealiingly relevant.
New York's Pro/«8stonaI Trainee Program offers you both on-the-job and
lormal training that can lead to high managerial and professional poaitions.
Starting salariea are attractive; benefits include 4-week vacations, medical
insurance, and other advantages. Exposure and responsibility can bring
rapid advancement.
Openings in These Areas
'
• Housing, Planning & Urban Redevelopment
Personnel & Manpower Planning • Public Health
• Management Analysis • Youth Counseling
Examination given in NYC and Boston on Feb. 15th
This is a general (not job-related) muUiple-choice test for college seniore.
If qualified, begin work when ready with minimum delay.
See your campns Placement Officer for
all information and literature or contact
Recraitment Division, Department of Personnel
The City of New York
220 Church St, New York, N.Y. 10013 • <212) 66&«700
An Equal OpportunUy Employer
Class Reunion
To the editor:
We have followed with great in-
terest the many <^ange8 at Welles
ley — rules, curriculum, and In-
creased awareness o( the problems
of the world In which we live, a3 de-
scribed in Miss Adam's letter, the
Alumnae Magazine, and other com-
munications from the College.
It is gratifying to observe the
enlargement of the horizon far b^'
yond the "Ivory Tower" syndrome*
of the past.
This Christmas, at our annual
party for the undergraduates and
prospective students, and Alumnae/
we were fortunate to have Pennyi
Uice '69 as our guest speaker. She>
gave an excellent talk on the many
facets of Jife at Wellesiey — with'
all the new approaches to almosti
every side of college life. It wasi
very encouraging to hear, first'
hand, how our college Is meeting
the many challenges of this genera
ation. I am sure that the Alunmael
who where present at the luncheon
were satisfied that Wellesiey Col-'
lege is facing the future with'
courage, intelligence, and sen^tiv-i
Ity. I
More power to the Student CiMn-'
mittee on Alumnae Relations for
estatillshing this rapport twtween
the undergraduates and the "staid
old Alumnae."
Best wishes,
Alice Nash Berghuis '30
(Mrs. W. P. Berghuis) i
BEFORE FINALS
STRIKE AGAIN!
• Triple your reading speed
# Increase your comprehension
SAVE 50%
SPECIAL SPEEDREADIM'G HOME STUDY
COURSE AVAILABLE UNTIL MARCH 6
ONLY $20 COMPLETE
What SPEEDREAD, International offers youf
1 You muit al leajl triple present readmg speeds (If average) and
incrcaic your comprehension, or vour nr>oney back. IncreaM your
present reading speed 50% after the lirsi two lessons! Complete
4he entire course in four to six weeks.
2. You itudv at home, al your own pace. No notes to lake, r>o home-
work lo turn in. Use your everyday reading materials (or practice!
No ipcditl books lo buy. Right now you have everything you need!
3. Now, kimplilicd approach lakes you only a lew minutes a day. You
have a personal counselor assigned to you for criticism, correctioru,
and advice on all work in progress,
). You receive the complete course, with all materials, with no ma-
chines to buy. no exira charges o( any type. Even postage-fiee
envelopes are included for your convenience.
5. You learn lo read without vocalizing—by phrases, groups of words,
lines, paragraphs, even pages WITHOUT SKIPPIh^G A SINGLE
WORD! You become familiar wilh technique* of skimming, scan-
ning, handling all types of material from light fiction lo intricate
raclmlcal data. You learn to read a newspaper column in seconds,
a mnuailiiD arllcia In mlnulei, a complete novel In half-hour.
You leain haw le ihtJy lor and lalia tntt t* scare Ht« hlfheit
poulbia giadait
WHAT SPEEDREAD, IntarntHonal it:
More than • decade ago, a group of college professors, reatiiing
Ihe demands of cdueational requirements, began researching faster
reading. Since studcntf, bogged down with masse* of in-class and
supplement ary reading, mutt aither learn to read faster or tall—
melhodt and eNpcrimenIt alt over Ihe world ware studied. Finally,
a iiniplitled, hlphly effeetlva raadir>g cours* evolved which, because
of III wurtd-wide aipacla, earned Ihe name ol "Speedread, Inler-
nallonal,"
Presented lirsi as • college extra -currlcutar aclivity. It was final* '
iied into a method of learning so concise thai it could.be used
for home study. To date, over 20,000 students have taken the
Speedread course through the mail, al $40 per couru.*
Why SPEEDREAD, IntemaHonal ii making this ipecial offer
Every year, Ihe greatest demand for our course occurs at final
examination deadlines. Faced wilh hundreds—sometimes thousands
of pages ol incompleted outside reading, students panic because
there IS not enough time left to do It. By the lima they start their
SPEEOREADING course, IT IS TOO LATE TO HELP!
For the fifil time, the Board of Governors has decided to contact
students directly through Iheir college newspapers naw—far enough
in advance ol final examinations to enable them to fully develop -
and perfect rapid reading skills and increased comprehension.
To encouraga Iham to act NOW, wa are aKparlmanlIng with a telecl
qroup of 17 univarillias and making this special half-price offer (fha
regular (40 eourso for only flOl to (hot* who enroll balwaan now and
March 6 only.
Simply fill out and return lha coupon balow. with cheek or money ordar
for fZO — BEFORE March 6, Your Spoedraad. Inlarnaflonal eourso In
rapid reading will coma to you by return mail and sot you on the road
to (alter, better, moro comprohoniive reading, long baforo finolil
*Ai advertiaad In the Wall Street Joonial and the NaHosal ObMrter.
Ihni WolUnley New* and March 6 onlySPEIDRIAD. Inlamational
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Strings^ Soloists Play^ Babbitt Brings Music of the Future to College,
^' TT r1 J M * Composer Analyzes Methods of Production
S ir.lM'JI'C by Mary Ent«rUne '70 lInmHn PerceptoiU Capiwlty - whether it will root n.rt
by Elate Borden 'OB
Rueat reporter
a&l aci — ou the
Professing not to be a propa-
-nie technical revolution." personal quality of music or
evenness of the ensemble all of K^'^'^f"'' aPo'oK'st. or a critic slated Mr, Babbitt, "has trans- whether it will reconcile man and
whom were well eqiilpped'to deal electronic music, Milton Bab- formed the boundaries of conven- machine in a new synthesis of ar-
with the difficulties of Handellan '''^ *"^'"P'^"* (Jlspoll the mis- tional musical Instruments not to t'stic expression. Mr. Babbitt's au-
AffecUonate good humor and ex- oratorio Althoueh none of the ^"""^P""" *''*"'c exists a kind the boundaries of electronic media dience seemed to realize that this
cellent musicianship were combined
soloists possessed a technlaue coual
""^s'*^ '^'ectronic music."* but to the boundaries of human 'ecture may have been an Introduc-
to make the New York Chamber \^ ornamental Dosslblll "electronic music," a- perception, ... For the first time ^ion to the music of the future.
Soloists pcrfonnance of Handel's
,,^8 the total elfect was comiiletclv
*" M""- ^^^^bltt, refers only we must nsk if what we can create
Acli and Oflliitca Tuesday night at L.hentic A general favorite wa^ "^"^ metilum and not to the lech- exceeds the conceptual, perceptual
Alumnae Hall a thoroughly enjoy- the Polyphemus of ThomM Palmer ""Ji'^ ">"'P'«lt>0''- capacity of a trained listener." To
able experience. The pleasure of wLse full ^sl bar^^e^n^^^^^^ o Composer, professor of music at Illustrate the limitations of human
the ensemble in performing the ^^^10^1^^ Pnnceton and director of the C<^ perception, he used a numer of
work was easily communicated to thrnndfpnr^ lumbln-Prlnceton Electronic Music short little recordings of electronic
an enthusiastic audience. C „nl hllTv t^^ rf.„™nH. ^""^^ ^"'""l"
T7.e musical success of the per- tec^nlqurofZ'l^^^Ts'ntrng^^^
^^^P^r^du^tr"nS^TSllon "of " — '-^'"^formance was due largely to the
readily apparent: John Guy's nn.l- ElStronlc M.^lc' to the Slegl I'Tilt
, .
<l>">ted libretto provokes a b.roly community on Tuos. Jun 28 As '""'If'"
""a composers of electronic
reprossible chuckle in pcrfnmrr one of those whom Mr Babbitt la- v , '""^
performers,
and audience alike. TTje dem.anor beled "the musically n.^vS.""tMs 11 ^ITZtJ^^^'t^'^..^^^^^^HELP!
Earn between $20 - $35 per
week, working part lime on
your campus. Become a cam-
pus representative for VISA,
on International Student Mar-




1331 CONNECTICUT AVENUE. N.W.
WASHINGTON. D. C. 1003a
energy of Handel's music.
The recital at intermission of concentrated that I wished thai
the Harpsichord Conccrln, n ba- he had paused brledy throughout
nnle the performer. While some of
was an
;r;vu^'i';r;.Vni'r/'i'j;'.'' elimination of the human aspect,cry was so rapid and his content so Mr. Babbitt continually omphashe^i
IhnI the composer controlled the
of the cast, however, also Indl.aird rcporler could follow his lecture J. Z^/J'J'^Tu ,,uf
a deep respect for the grace and with concentrated elTort. His deliv-" ^
roquc custom, wns n furllier con-
Irlbullon tn an cvenlnR already sal
isfying in lis aulhenllclty. Tlir r^-
tippoornnce uf llio Pnrlln litupiil
chord was also welcome.
T nilnhl con-
cornimsllion and through electronic
nirdlii he could reach the audience
tlir lecliire ho ihiil
I4lll<-
!'''';,;;;;,;, ;","r*T"; " ornu inlrmrrler's personnllty.
e:i',;;,;'„;S:" <
'« -ny to a«ess the out.
nil. :
"'"
',7"'"' .ll.-Hty wllh.nit the Intenne-liacy
Ml ni m
!
.i. .,.«lrail,M,, In ! „
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Describinr; the three basic rorin."!
of electronic media, the tape ma-
chine, the synthesi7er, and the
computer. Mr. Babbitt emph.ishod
llmt llipy are nil modes of pro-
iIiii'Imi! Honnil and mil iif LiimtiiwIriK
Jiuiiic. C/iriliiK liiK |ti|i|. iiiiichiiie
"III'- Miiiti riUDlliiii' fonii." Ml".
Iliilililll tiii'iili'led thai 11 wnx nn
llN wiiy oiil as llie ccnlml mcdiitm
lictniisc of the Inllousness of spllc-
inu each event.
Since the second medium, the
RCA
-synthesizer, could only lie
hnlU wilh Ihe resoui-ces of RCA.
Mr. Ilnhliill rnncliidrd IhnI It will
rcMtiiin Mio only one of its Uinil.
"llj..ilr/iliy." lie expliilnii, "It |h luiilt
Rii Hull one Clin say to It, repro-
duce till' foltowliiK.' " In usinK
oilhcr Ihe tape studio or the syn-
thesi^cr. a composer cim listen to
[his music as he composes It.
' In the third media, the com-
piilcr, there is no tape nor sound
WTELLKSLEY SHOE HEPAIhI'' ^''"^ the computer mustkiinw Ihe exact rclnlionshlii be-
Iwi'i'ii wlml lie HpceHlPs anil wlinl
ill' KftK. Yd, Mr, Unliill pifdicleil
Hint liecnusr itf lliclr MVallnliliily
L'Diiipiilei's will become Ihc most
common mode of electronic med-
ium.
coiiin of tills new mode of music
The Board of Trustees voted
on January 16 to allow twenty
Weliesley atudenta odmlttanro
to Academic Council. The stu-
dents will be non-voting mem-
bers, but tJiey may partlclpnte
In Council dlsousslona. Students
9er\in(; on Council committees
ivlll also be admitted to Council
esslons when (he work of these
committees Is dlscansod. Senate
Will devise on election plan pro-
viding student body represeuta-
tlon. The Board of Trusteed also
acted to extend voting privileges
on the council to rirst-year In-
structom. members of the pby-
•IciU education department
.resi-
dent artlat-t, and part-time facul-
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Boston College Institute of Orchacology
2ncl Anual Expedition to Toll Megadim
( rulliiwi'd liv nil Ar<-liiii'iiIiiKlnit 'I'oiir "f (Iroiro)
JUNE 15—JULY 31st. 1969
Excavating a rhoenii inn Cltj- of the Otii Century B.
Living In a KlIiliiitK (Collective Settlement)
Viilta to Uie Driid Sni iind Ciive of the Sorol
Tinirrt of Israel ami tlii' Went Hunk nf Ihn Jor.
l.eii(iiri-H )iy I.eiiilliig Aiiici lean and loriiell Ariluienlngliit
TrljiH III Iliicunri'Ji. Ni'haoll.vii, Miiaarii and tiio
Lust t^llliK lit (lie Drsi'Tt
Living In the City of Joriisnlcm
A Tour of the Ancient Cities of Greece
PnrtlrlpantR In this ENpcdltlon can earn 6 credits
Towards A ItarlK lor'*) or a nroiluntn Degree
For Information and Application Forms,
writo or call
Dr. David Noiman, Director
Boston College Institute of Archeology
Chestnut Hill, Mass. 02167














{Alex Cord Irene Faposi
I:S0<3;ZO-fi:IO
7:30-0:80
Piaytex'invents the first-day tampon"
(We took the inside out
to show yoD how different it is.)
Oubide: it's softer and silky {not cardboardy).
luide: it's so extra absorbent., .it even protects od
your first day. Your worst day!
In every lab test against Ihe old cardboardy kind . .
.
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent.
Aclually 45 % more absorbent on the average
than the leading regular tampoa.
Becaase it'i diSerent. Actually adjusts to you.
It Sow«ra out Fluffs out. Designed to protect every
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap
is almostmol __
TVyitCaiL
Why Uto in the part? *
